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- ---JulJ' 10, 1954
11140 A.I.

Sheritt•e Office
Count7 ot °'Vahoca

Dr. S-1 H. Sheppard, 7a11 are now beiiac queetiomd and M1' be charged with
the crille ot llurder at a later date. The law gina 70U the right to ate
a etataent it 7ou eo desire. ADTUdna that 7ou •7 N7 here U1' be uecl
either tor or .,ainst 7ou at the till• that 7orJ are brought to trial iD ·court.
low that 7ou underetand these facte, do 7ou wish to make a atatement ·telling
ua the truth about the tacts tbat caued Toor questioning at this tille.

'·

A. ··Yea.

Q. Bae &JV' drug or ae41cine been adld.nietered to 7ou within the past twel-ve
hours1

A. Juat about twelve hours ago I did ban a grain and a halt ot eeconal which

is a short acting barbiturate and ehould have no effect on ae at thie tiae.

~

Q.

Is there au,y doubt in 7our aind but what you oa sit here and give u a
tru. atataent of what 7ou know that occurred in 7t::Ja heme on the night ot
JulJ' 3d, 1954'1 at 28924 Weat Lake Road, Cit1 of Bay Village, Ohio?

A.

I feel that at this tiae I can tell all that I 0 . .

Q.

Proceed.

A.

After banac a difficult aorning and earl7 afternoon at Bq Vin Hospital
where I aa in charge ot tbe accident roan and the head of the Deparaent
of leuro-surge17, I aade a couple ot visits and then proceeded hame. I
arri'ffCl heme at a tille later than tin o'clock, realising this because
I bad hopecl to work in the JU'd with rq tudl7 and found that it wae too
late to do ao. 117 wif'• intormed ae that we - correction - tbat eh• bad
planned to get together with Mr. ud lrs • .&hem that enninc. We were to

I

....J

go to their hoae tor a drink before dinner and then return to our heme tor
dinner. We r•lised that there were a couple ot bueine"s aattera - ~DYOlving
Toucher• that •• ehould record and •• did this betore. l•viDg tM hOU:ll••
We ca.pared notee and . , wife recorded the uterial on the Sheppard Clinic
Toucher•. lie eoon thereafter went d09n to the Ahern' e and drove our larger
car u I recall. The 1hern' • were both working . in the ,.rd w1 th theiJ'
childrn and we instructed. them not to etop but to continue with their
wort ae we chatted. 111' eon was plqiDg with J'OUDgstera in the JU'd.
Ire. Ahern insisted on going inside eh~ thereafter and Ir. Ahern
1ns'1-ucted his 1ounc &Oil how te continue the lawn mowing with tlieir po.er
aower. 11• ahortl.7 went into their kitchen and ecae tn>e of aixed drinb
were p-epared. I aa not abeolutel7 clear 1D regard to the exact nature
ot this drink 1inc. we often
done this in the past and I could contuse
.one incident with another. Sbortl.7 thereafter, or after being there tor
a ehort tiae, I receind a telephone call frail the hospital in regard to
a 7~1ter that bad broken hie t•ur which is the thigh bom. I bad
received this call ae a result of reporting their number to the hoepital
in regard to ., whereabouts~ The tTPe of fracture was described to ..
and I decided that I had best go to the hospital and evaluate the situation.
I uked Mrs. Ahern to find ae a clcmt 110 that I could pit. this in rq aouth
and Oftrcoae :P7 slight oclar. I got into the car &Dd proceeded to the
hoepital where I exudned the 7otmc•ter and the X•rqe that bad been taken.
Thia 7oungster, as I recall, wae TI.siting here and liTea in an area mar
Youngstown. I bellen it was the father with the 1ounc1wr but I u not
abeolute~ sure. I explai?Mtd that tbe ·7oangster eh01M be treated in the
hospital and we hoped could eoon be tranapo.rtecl to tlae t~at.11 Hospital
wbieb I attend in tbe capac1t7 ot neuro-aargeon and tramatic surgeon.
I then got ill rq car and returned toward ., home, passing 1t eince I diet
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lot ••• sign.a of the .Ahern•a, st wif'e and the children. Se I returned to the
Abel"Jl's home. Ira. Sbeppard shortly left to start the dinner. I and the
~ern'• followed aoon theretdter. I believe the children went with u 'but
the7 aq have run over b7 theaselTea, I really don't tnow. At our home
~e children plqed while the girls prepared dinner.
1h• 7wng•ter• s.Uo. nine~ i1atereat in rq punching bag in the be.e•ent
so I toot t.b• dowutaire and placed a bushel basket under it so that tb.e7 might
reach ~bag in order to hit it. I spent a ament or two with thell lhowing
th• how it shftld be properl.7 etruct. I recall now that the children were
fed in the kitchen before we ate. Shortl7 thereafter we tour adults had dinner
on the porch. It was quite brees7, the wiDd coadl from the north generalq,
it aq ban been northeast or nortblrest but 1ince the porch was cool, neater•
&Dd jacb~• w•r• la order and I put on rq brasn cordura, jacket. The others
I aa not sure ot wbat they wore. I reaaber that rq wit• bad baked pi• which
i1 rq iaYorite deHert. The other types ot food I can't truly' r••ber.
Ir • .lhera and I chatted and

ot a
ao't'ie but we recognised t.hat it wa• too late to attend a aoTie ao we kiddingl.J
suggested the teled1ion aovie. The girls aust ban cleaud up the ell.shes
hile II?'. A.hen ud I went 1Dto the . tront roca. I aa not clear on &IJ1W.ng
from cliDIWl!' to the tiae we watched telmsion together, but the dishes were
cleared up. I think Ir. Ahern toot bis children hoae and put the to bed and
rq 7.ngater aust ban be~Hl put to bed bJ rq wit• but I cl.ontt r•eaber.
11?'1. J.Mra, rq wife and I startff to watch the telertsion aorle or prograa •
I think 4.\. wae a mode and as I recall now, Ir. Ahern eat over in the norl'b9est
corner of the rOCJa, that's the side tward the Lake, with a aall radio turned
on Just lOQd enough tor hill to bear it and listened to a ball gaH whieh was
1D
The three of u watched the aovie and Ir • .lhena reported tile
progreae ot the , _ a couple ot tiMa. Be then either 1;uraed ~ MM ott
or it had terainated and he caae ner to sit and watch teled11on with • •
wite and I were sitting qutte cloee in one chair and that's the laet t1ae
I recall her in a relatively DOl'll&l. state, clearJ.7. lrs. !hem seemed to be
st1aulated b7 oar apparent attection and slle sat on llr. ~rn' s lap tor a
•hort while.
After we bad caaplete• a leinr•l.7 dinner, llrs • .Ahern •de some mention

pl'OIJ"•••·

cu time within tU next ta minutes, lll;y wite moved to the chair aext to •
cauee the craped posi t1cm aa a result ot the two ot u tn the cbair, •he
id •traiaed her back.
Ahern also aoved either before or after that.
e chatted •• th• prograa progre•sed and I bee8Jl8 tired, relatively drow•7.
aoved to the couch in the lirtnc roca, situated on the west wall ot the
t.aircaae and the east wall ot ·the ~portion or the living rom which protrudes
award the road. I l q down with 'iq head toward the telertsion iD a prone
a1tion, holdinc rq head and watebing telertaion. The television is on
e DOrtb side or the rooa. My head was nearer the telertsion aet than rq
It wa• toward the teleTision set. There -.,. have been a pillow helping
hold _ head~ I eTitieatly !lr1'~°"87 and fell asleep. I recall
earing s'Dm8r cord trouaere,
•
, fhiID aocuein t1]>8 loaf•• wit.h no
hoe string•, I aa ~t sure ot the socb. I don't mo. whether I had reJIOft4
bran corduro;r
that I bad pat on earlier, or whether I did at this t1not. The next thing tbat I recall ffr7 has1ly, rq wite partial.ly nob
e in B<ae aanner and I think she notified ae that she was going to bed. I
dent17 contimed to sleep. The next thing I recall was hearing her C'f7 oat
screaa. 4t /this tiae I was on the coacll. I think that she cried or acreaaed
UM once _or twice, durinl whicm tiae I ran 11p9w.ire, thinkiDg that ebe
ght be having a reaction •iallar to conwlsiou that she had had in the earl.7
other prepanc7. I charged into our rom and.8aw a fora with a light
araent, I belien,
the AM time grappling with scaething ~or sCMOm.
ng this •hort per~od I could .hear loud aoana or groaning sound• and noises.
was etruot· dasa. It . . . . like I was hit trail ,,.ind scaehw but had
ppled th!:e individual trca in tront ·or generill.7 in front of•· I wae
pparen~ knocked oat. TM next thiag I mo. I wa1 gath•rinc rq •••••while
ming to a sitting poaition next to the bed, rq feet toward the balbrq•
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I related sc:ae ot the incidents to ..,-or Houk and one or aore of the Bq
Village police ott1cer1.J.ater in the morning I was questioned b7 Dr. Gerber
and at another tiae b7 two officer• ot the Cleveland Police Departaent,
otticer1 Schottke and Gareau. Later, I belie.,., later in the dq', I was
again in~Mined by otticere' Schottke am Gareau in the preeenee ot Chief
Baton ot the Bq Tillage Police Departaent. At this time I was asked to
explain ._. things that I had no explanation for. I was shon a green bag,
a green cloth bag looked like hea..,- cloth. I thought it wae eight or ten
inches long and fift inches wide. I
aued to identif7 it. It looked to
• lib a ba1 that .ie u.ed to C•"7 aotor boat tool•. Thie was siailar to
the bag, if not the .... bag, that acco-.puded 97 Johuon outboard aotor
wbea I parcba1ed 1t. I wa1 also sh°"n a watch that I identified u aine
and questioned why there wu blood on the band ud CJ7&tal and why 1t had
been found in this bag with some other articles in the wMda behind .,. hoa.se
on the bank. I aa not 8111'8 but I beliew Otticer Schottke said that there
wae also a ring and ke7chain,
aleo in the bag but I don 1 t belieTe
that he ebe11red ae these article•. I told h1a, ae I recall, that I had attended
etoct ear races two or three days previous]¥ with Wf7 wife, Otto Graham and
hie wife, and I didn't aention the children u I reeall, and wae caught in
a drenching rain, at which time I wore no coat or Jacket but I don't think
I aplained this at that particular u... I since recall bavt.na 1nadwrtentl¥
water-Bkiid with 51' wateh on in the past few cJaye and bad noticed a great
deal of aoisture in the Cl')"Stal. I had cemented on thie to '87 wit• and
eCBe other people, I aa not sure who. lly wife planned to take the watch to
Balle Brothers in the near Mure where ehe bad purchasecl it.
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I was subjected to a period of questioning, all of which I can't recall at
thi• time but was rellindecl ot this aornirc,and then the officers lett.

Q. Diel JOU ever ban an affair with a Sue Bqee?
I wouldn't call it an affair but; we have been good friends for
which wae tnon to rq wife.

SOiie

tiM,

Q.

Bad Iha been eapl07e4 at BqTiew Hospital!

J..

Yee, I don't kn09 the exact elates. She wae eaplo19d there when I initiated
rq work at the hospital and Iha tend.nate4 her work there 1cae time last
rint• or earlJ epririg in 1953. She returned 1cae tiae later in that 79ar
and tendnated her work again at the hospital ecae till• earlJ in 1954.
She went to Calitond.a.

Q.

In what capacity wae eha emplor•4 at the hospital!

J..

Leborat017 teclmiciaa.

Q.

lhile at work 7ou hacl couiderable eontaot with her didn't 7ou?

£.

Yee.

Q.

To wbat extent!

A. She dicl a 11"9at 4eal et the tecbDicel laborat017 work on all of the
docters• patients in the hoepita1 and was the 01ll7 tecbnician practical 17
that readil7 annered -rs•nc1 ealh on acciclente or emerpnq
1vg1cal oaMe. I aight a b also acld that aha ••• oouiclere4 during
her •taJ one ot the authorities when special work wae nece••e.J'7•
r

Q.

Ie it true that ;you socialised a lot with her!

A.

ID the hospital,
good friends.

Q. lothing

aor•

Je••

I woulcln1 t call it socialised. 1fe tiked, we became

than gooe trieDdef

J..

lo.

Q.

llbat wu the occasion for 7ou parebuirig a wriet watch for bert

A.

She was in California at the the I • • there in larch ot 1954 and I Dad
uked her with 1ome of her trienda to accompaD7 •• with a group ot
doetare and wives to a dinner, at which t i • or durinl the eveninc ehe
loet her wrist watch. I paid the cheek tor the clinmr which, ineidentall7
aounted to aore than the wrist watch wae worth and knming that ahe
eould. not afford to paroha•• another om, I purchased one tor her which
wu couietent with the one that aha had loet, in price re.np.

Q.

Did 7our wit• lfarilJD bow that 7ou were cont.plating purcbuing thi•
wriet watch or did she JmOlr 1-ediatelJ thereafter?

A. 111' rite didn't lm09 ot tbie Ulltil in canal.lJ' diacueeillg the trip acme
time during our trip heme, tbat ie, ae and rq wife, or after we had
reached home ehortlJ, at which tiu she became eoanhat upeet, failing

to UDleratand the intent. I wish to add, I told her ot thie wluntaril.7.

Q.

Tbe Bight ot Juq 3d, 1954 when JOU reached the top of the std.re, after
JOU laearcl llariqn1s outcriee, JOU sq JOU ea ecaeone etandiDg beside

the becl occupied bJ 7our wife, were the7 et.anding or stooping onr the

beclt
.l.

I c1on1 t reGall sMing aD,Ythinc troa the head. of the 1tair1, it b&ppemcl
so rapidlJ', it .uet ban been when I entered the rom uc1 I don't JmOlr

whether the7 were standinc or stooping.
Q.

1-ecliateq upon entering thie roc:a, did
ecae audnaUon ot 1ov wife?

JOU

have an

opportullitJ

to Mk•

A. Ro.
Q.

11h7t

A. B•cau.e ae I told 7ou, I eeeaed to be 1-ediatel.7 engaged

in grappling

with ecmeone.
,U0'1'Jt9'-r.•1

Q.

Do 7ou knw what portion

with that

JOU

ot

tbe bod7 ot this person you were grapplinc

hacl hold ofT

portion ot the bod1' in th• bedroom.

.l.

I don't rec.U holding

Q.

You •tated that 7ou were aeeaul.ted trca behind when 11IU entered the room
or !mediately thereatter7

.l.

I telt that I wae engaged from a direction somewhere within 180 degree•
in front of •

&JI)"

and ,yet seejmingl.7 wu 1truet troa behind as I •

~ •c; A~l.t,. ~ghth Page
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DectectiY• Robert Sehottke:

Q. J.t the tiae J"OU were •••ulted on the beach, what ••• the condition a•
to light or clarJlnees?

A. J.e I related before to

llr. Rdlabe.ch, it was just lighter than dark, it
••• not as dark aa darbet night. There was a light seemincJ.7 starting,
about the best wq I can J"lt it, a• though da7light wu jut barel7

/.

beginning.

Q. J.t the till• when you and this

11811 were tussling or fighting on the beach,
about ha. uny feet ot beach was there?

A. I don't kn°"•
Q. .lt the tiae when you were fighting with this man, could

70U

feel any

water in which you were tightiDg?

A.

I can't aq tor sure but it seemed ~· the beach was tira, as though
it bad been washed over and packed somewhat.

Q. At the ti.lie when you woke up, will 70U explain 7GUr position on the
~each as to this retaining wall, how uny feet )"OU were troa thie
reta1.ning wall?

J.. I don't know, I can't sq, but I think I can 8a7 that I was between the
easterly end ot that retaining wall and the steps, but I cannot say
haw far I was north•aouthwise.
Q.

At the ti.M when you woke up on the beach, will you tell us aa to the
condition of the wind and the waves"/

J.. It aeaed that it was somewhat wind)" and the waves were aoderately high,
I'll eq too high to water ski and not too high to fish, not real high
but aoderatel.y high.
Q.

Ia there &IQ"thing else tba t you can tell u about this, Doctor?

A. lot that I can think of now. I wanted to aq that I have eCIM here ot
S3 on free will to be~ you in every way that I can to solve th11
tragedT and I hope ti.t 70uwill give ae the. opportunit7 to give you~
additional information when and it I eball be able to remember it or
find it.
Q0

Have you been treated tairq during the course of thie questioning?

J.. Yea, abeoluteq.
Q.

A.

r

Have you read the above etateaent and is it the truth?

r

';f Is
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